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What will I learn?

Throughout the unit you will learn what 
Zotero is, how to install and customize 
the program (connectors, language, ...) 
as well as all its features (personal 
profile, your publications, ...)



For proper use, use Firefox or Chrome browsers and Word, GoogleDocs or 
LibreO�ce.writter word processors

It is a social 
bibliographic manager, 

open source, and 
linked to a user 

account in the cloud

It allows you to store 
and manage references, 

create bibliographies 
and insert in-text 

citations

What is Zotero?

https://www.zotero.org/


What can you do with 
Zotero?

Create your personal 
library

by storing and managing your 
bibliographic references 

 

Add documents 

to your personal library 
and organize them in 

folders Create your 
bibliography

 
with references you have in Zotero and 

other bibliographic  managers 
 

Add in-text citations

and create bibliographies 

Share your research

by sharing documents and creating 
working groups

Other features

such as duplicate management, 
reports, etc. 



Installation and connection

Zotero - Installation and connectionZotero - Installation and connection

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9siROVtKMc


Find your personal account information? 

https://www.zotero.org/settings/account  

Do you work from multiple devices?

Sign in and create and account 

https://www.zotero.org/settings/account
https://www.zotero.org/user/register
https://www.zotero.org/settings/account
https://www.zotero.org/user/register


Switching languages 

    Edit                   Preferences                 Advanced                General 



Link your account to the cloud

Enter your username (or e-mail) and your password  

You must repeat the 
operation on all devices 
where Zotero is installed

Edit                   Preferences                  Sync 



Your publications 

Go to the web version of Zotero and click on  
My publications 

You can upload all your works and share them in Zotero.org

You can share the PDF �les with the appropriate license.
They must be yours, and you must own the distribution rights

You can add notes on each entry

https://www.zotero.org


How to edit your pro�le

https://www.zotero.org/settings/pro�le

Searching other user's pro�les? 

https://www.zotero.org/search/type/people  

https://www.zotero.org/settings/profile
https://www.zotero.org/search/type/people
https://www.zotero.org/settings/profile
https://www.zotero.org/search/type/people


Interesting resources

Zotero Support 

Zotero users Forum

Mobile app 

Comparative table of bibliographic managers

Zotero script (Servei de Biblioteques UAB) 

https://www.zotero.org/support/mobile
https://forums.zotero.org/discussions
https://www.zotero.org/support/
https://www.zotero.org/support/mobile
https://www.zotero.org/support/mobile
https://ddd.uab.cat/record/249520
https://ddd.uab.cat/record/225272
https://www.zotero.org/support/mobile
https://forums.zotero.org/discussions
https://www.zotero.org/support


Thank you!

Esto es un párrafo listo para contener 
creatividad, experiencias e historias geniales.

https://twitter.com/bibliotequesUAB
https://www.instagram.com/biblioteques_uab/
https://www.youtube.com/c/BibliotequesUAB_videos
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
https://www.uab.cat/biblioteques/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=34619681146
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What will I learn?

ways to enter bibliographic records in your library from 
desktop version

6

And what can I do 

from the web version?



Zotero Connector

Install Zotero Connector in your browser 
from the Zotero download page

It detects bibliographic information on a 
website or in a database search, and 
allows you to save the references in your 
Zotero library

Installation

Detection of references

https://www.zotero.org/download/
https://www.zotero.org/download/


 Zotero Connector

Zotero - Zotero connector (ENG)Zotero - Zotero connector (ENG)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNyV2XJJO-o


By identi�er

You can add records (up to 6 simultaneously) as long as you know the 
identifier number of the documents: ISBN, DOI, PMID, etc. 



Dragging a �le

If you have the original PDFs of the articles on your computer, you can add them by 
dragging them to your Zotero library, either to the central column, or to one of the folders



Ris and BibTex format

File           Import 

Some databases are not supported by Zotero Connector
 
Select and save the records from the database (look for the save to or export icons)  preferably in RIS or BibTex 
format 
 
Depending on the database and browser, sometimes these records are automatically imported into Zotero. If not, you 
must save the file to your computer, then open Zotero and go to:

It can also be used to import records from other bibliographic managers



Ris and BibTex format

Zotero - RIS (ENG)Zotero - RIS (ENG)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qprt6ZTWUFg


 RSS feeds

Zotero can be used as an RSS feed reader. This tool is available, for example, in many electronic 
journals. It is recognized by the icon 

To subscribe to a feed, go to: 

And write the URL of the RSS feed of the journal 



RSS Feeds

Zotero - RSS (ENG)Zotero - RSS (ENG)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KUky28gKZEI


Manually

If you are unable to import the items, you can do it manually

Go to     File             New Item

Depending on the type of file, di�erent 
elements will appear to be filled out



Web version 

From the web version you can enter records manually, using Zotero Connector or by Identifier    

Identifier

Zotero Connector

The records imported to the Desktop will be displayed 
on the web at the moment of synchronization (either 
automatically or manually). You can parameterize the 
synchronization on the Desktop version: 
 Edit              Preferences 

Manually



Thank you!

Esto es un párrafo listo para contener 
creatividad, experiencias e historias geniales.

https://twitter.com/bibliotequesUAB
https://www.instagram.com/biblioteques_uab/
https://www.youtube.com/c/BibliotequesUAB_videos
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
https://www.uab.cat/biblioteques/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=34619681146
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Getting started... 

Managing
references

What will I learn? 



What will I learn? 

Tools o�ered by Zotero to organize your personal 
library   

Troughout the unit, the 
information of the Zotero 
desktop version is shown.  
The web version also has 
these features     



Getting started... 

The information is organized in 3 columns 



Viewing record 
information 

In the central part, the information is displayed in columns. By default you see Title, Creator 

and a column with a paperclip icon, which indicates the record has an attached �le    

 

But this display can be modi�ed, as 
shown in this video   
 

Zotero - Viewing recordsZotero - Viewing records

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXblGc_xVJI


Managing the content of 
the records 

In the right column there are several tabs with options that allow you to manage the 

contents of your personal library 

1 2 3
Info

 
Notes Tags



Managing folders 
Zotero folders 

My library 

My publications 

Duplicate items 

Unfiled items 

Trash 

Zotero has certain folders which cannot be modi�ed or deleted. They are on the left column 

 



In My library you can group your records in personal folders and subfolders that Zotero 

names collections and  subcollections 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Managing folders 
Personal folders 

Zotero - Managing collectionsZotero - Managing collections

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KwghIBiVI8


Managing  references 

 
 

Storing references to personal folders 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Removing references
 
 

Zotero - StoringZotero - Storing……

Zotero - RemoviZotero - Removi……

Do you need to know in which folders a reference is saved in?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QrNZUCYfxnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Acxv-cxHjL8


Zotero automatically detects duplicate references, and moves them to the  Duplicate 

items folder 

 

It is very important to check periodically the duplicate folder to delete them 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Duplicate management 

Zotero - Zotero - Duplicate ManagementDuplicate Management

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwJuINzDls0


Searching and locating 
registers 

Lorem ipsum 
1 2

Basic 
search

 

Advanced 
search 



Customizable settings and 
options 

 

General Sync Search

Export Cite Advanced

Preferences is the last option of the Edit menu, it o�ers di�erent customization options:



Thank you!

Esto es un párrafo listo para contener 
creatividad, experiencias e historias geniales.

https://twitter.com/bibliotequesUAB
https://www.instagram.com/biblioteques_uab/
https://www.youtube.com/c/BibliotequesUAB_videos
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
https://www.uab.cat/biblioteques/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=34619681146
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What will I learn?
Creating the 
bibliography

Inserting the 
bibliography 

Editing the 
bibliography and 
in-text citations

Quick citations Importing 
citation styles

Zoterobib



How to create a bibliography from the references in 
your personal Zotero library

How to insert and edit the bibliography and in-text 
citations

How to make quick citations by dragging references to 
the word processor

How to add citation styles in Zotero

What is Zoterobib and how it works
 

What will I learn?



Zotero - Creating the bibliographyZotero - Creating the bibliography

Creating the bibliography

How to create a bibliography step by step (video content summary)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2JTi1o_QMP4
https://view.genial.ly/622f5eb027b0e000187d34cc
https://view.genial.ly/622f5eb027b0e000187d34cc


Inserting the bibliography

Zotero - Inserting the bibliographyZotero - Inserting the bibliography

How to insert the bibliography (summary of the video content)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sRCJECj_Gso
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e663eedf90018bec9eb
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e663eedf90018bec9eb


Editing in-text citations

Zotero - Editing in-text citationsZotero - Editing in-text citations

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrmjEgISivI


Editing bibliography in a text

Zotero - Editing the bibliographyZotero - Editing the bibliography

Editing the bibliography

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQo-B6cTTC4


Zotero - Quick citationsZotero - Quick citations

Quick citations

Quick citations with Zotero (summary of the video content)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3Zuffo6wgk
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e8b27b0e000187d34bd
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e8b27b0e000187d34bd


Importing citation styles

In Zotero you will �nd, by default, some citation styles.
In case you don't �nd the style you need among them, you can search for it in the Zotero style repository 
and add it to your personal account.
The Zotero repository contains over 10,000 citation styles.

Edit             Preferences             Cite Search for the citation style and install it1 2

Click on the style you need and it will be installed in 
your personal account



Zoterobib
zbib.org

Zotero - Zoterobib (ENG)Zotero - Zoterobib (ENG)

Zoterobib (summary of the video content)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4qtrme7XlY
https://zbib.org
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e90a0112500137682a2
https://view.genial.ly/622f5e90a0112500137682a2


Thank you!

Esto es un párrafo listo para contener 
creatividad, experiencias e historias geniales.
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What are the 
groups? 

Group types
 

Creating a group

What will I learn?

Con�guring 
group features

Entering �les and 
references 



What will I learn?

 

Creating groups with other users

Creating a library within the group, independent of 
Your personal library 

Knowing group features (group types, user types, 
edit library, edit �les, create folders, notes, tags...).



You can search for groups of your interest

What are the groups?

Spaces to share 
collections with 

other users

You can keep 
track of the 

conversations in 
your area of 

expertise

Unlimited users

Within a group, 
you can create 
group libraries and 
store �les

https://www.zotero.org/search/type/group
https://www.zotero.org/search/type/group


Private Membership
Public, Closed
Membership

Public, Open
Membership

Who? Invited users only
Invited users or users with

invitation request
Any user

What?

The page is not visible in
group searches, nor does it
appear in search engines. It

does not appear on
members' public profile

pages

The page is not visible in
group searches, nor does it
appear in search engines. It

does not appear on
members' public profile

pages

The page is visible in group
search and search engines. It

is displayed on members'
public profile pages

It alows
Members can share files and
references, if allowed by the

administrator

Members can share files and
references, if the

administrator allows it. The
group library can be visible

or hidden, the administrator
decides

Files cannot be shared. The
group library can be visible

or hidden, the administrator
decides

Suitable for Controlled group
Controlled group with public

presence
Wide ranging discussions

and collaborations

Group types



Creating a group 

Choose the group name and type. 
In the Groups menu you will �nd the list of all the groups of which you are a member

On the web https://www.zotero.org/groups/
click on Create a New Group

https://www.zotero.org/groups/


Con�guring group features 

Change of name, type, description 
and group disciplines

 
Group pro�le picture

 
Group URL

 
Enable and disable comments

 
Transfer group ownership to 
another user

 
Delete group

Depending on the group you will see these options

Group user roles:
 

Owners 
 

Regular members
 

Administrators  

Change group type
 

Who can read the group's library 
(a member or any person)

 
Edit library

 
Edit �les 

https://www.zotero.org/groups/


Enter �les and references 

From the group name, you can add references and PDF

These actions can be done from Zotero Desktop and Zotero Web versions

You can create folders within the group

You can move references between your personal library and the group library (select items 
and drag them to the destination, folder/group)

Notes and tags made by 
group members are visible 
to all members



Thank you!

Esto es un párrafo listo para contener 
creatividad, experiencias e historias geniales.

https://twitter.com/bibliotequesUAB
https://www.instagram.com/biblioteques_uab/
https://www.youtube.com/c/BibliotequesUAB_videos
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
https://www.uab.cat/biblioteques/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=34619681146

